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neiglbourhood. She hlad reaclhed ite 3olegite ! alone, upon
thóig~hr pursuedas e suyppscd, by -Dft'Davie; and

violi
4
înmently ^exectii ti 'rcotfter 'old Katé,hon sui

bli 4' taiiglit, throti irenial'gossiï "ta leok upon as as ort
öf Witäh'6rhohgoblVns The bevilde'red feclinke'of ai imagi-
fiâtive clilildf eiglit years old niîay casily be Iigired; and
lie jr whin, looking round, and Davie no longerin siglit
she beheld help hastening towards lier, in its more agreeable
Shnpoff hi. leasini-looking siter. Mary gently took the
littie trrblr the i hanleliose licart-licatings vere almost
audibfe, ad lhosoftearsnow flowed fast, and, as she led lier
back to Mi . Douglas, se coinpiétely von lier heart, by lier
kind ai d seiilile sothingand sehöhwere the circimstances
of Mary's fst iiiétiig vith hi'îr future m Trit ivay-
waril hert was not ungrateftil. ier deliverer from such
cdinjlicated terrors becarne an object of peciliar interest to

Laura.' IMrs. Douglaswes mucli attracted by Mary's mild,
ingenii'ius couriteniance, and till more by the remalkable
ilon t moi yand elf-lossòssion in oneso youig;- ilicli
at tiiiescharacterisedheir deneaiiour. [ler pale but per-
fecti regilar.beauty both 0f féatures and form, hich vond
have charmed'a scilîptor, hrad io gaudy attraction to strike the
'omiîon'oliserveron a cirisory survey, cither witlh admiratiou
or'distriijt; anud won by lir darling aid only dl ngliter's im-
pörttiiities,'sie was speedily prevailel rpon, after i few sa-
ti'actory 'ireliinancs, to receivc Mary, then eiglhteen, at
tic Hala-wlher otwitletandi i vht Mrs. Donglas consi-
dérd tlieilisalvantilges of ier rueticily nIid:Scottish) dialect,
'she W'as appointeid to the office of beiîig MissLiira's jersonal
attciîilsi. To many it oild notthave boen a easy nor-an
èîivibli sitiationi Laura hadinost of the faults vliich flat-
tered vaniity, iiaiito stemper, alhd precocious talents sually

ngentí r 6i thenîrseriesofmisiule; a wpejiioecvas slîuecily
created iihle se nts' liaIt againistlMary, as a favourite and
a puritan., Jlerh eality dreew uliooîer iînpeitinences of a n'-
ture eîjiialy fiîialieniarassiiig o lier, bothfroïn the lac
Icys, ;idi theia mle visitois at the lalI ; and sill did not dis-
coveril ils liadts, tiat exiiiiple of visdoin aid benignity hr
wai f.incy had ligiired-%thie wcr, iirfact, ieitlier more lior
tees tian orlinîary twvo- ivoredl fashuiosiablec li vini peso-
gdsbut'tvithi sifficimit taste forthe besîtîy itd benaelitof -

CmOpItry 'norial condtîct, ti notice and reward it iii th1 r
daughter favnuiitéi servant ; ail lier warnmer heurt and irn
consciouN disposition readily frind excuses for. tlemr iitleir

rro inu tempiiitatioiis. Sti aviis eating thrir bri-ad, and
benîelitiiig ler bieloved parents tilrougli their liberalities ; and
lier deuty vas te serve, not to censure themu.

Aïd thus, throigh varyiig circiinetiîîîes, and changes of
positiois between coiuntry and towii life, theoir mutual rela-
tion reiniîîed uinbrokeni until Laura lhad nearly completed
huer eiglhteeinth year, and Mary lier twenty-seventh. Thren
Laura ue day foindl Mary veeping over an olcn letter,
which sle dId not attempt tu hide, but betrayed considerable
njitation iii deliveriig upî te lier. 1t contailied dislionoura-
bNe [ rpiposals froin a younîg tiobleman of Iligh rank and for-
lte, whn liad followel Laira to tle cointry as lier professed
iidiirinitted admi rer, and to wheose union vith their daugih-
ter lier parents vere aiYmiitioisly lookiiig forward ; and lier
indignant aartzeîient may ie iiagined whcn slo read, ta-
e ier uvith oxtravagritly c:xressed admiration of tie supe-

rior bieiuty of lier wal ingntrid, a by io imeIals covert tilti-
motion f his devoirs tu herself haîivinîg been prosecuted lrin-
ciplIy for tlie piirpose of iffordiig lia opp1,ortiities of see-
in her 4 vho, floi te flirst momnt lie belhelt lier, had
reigneî unrivalleu ini lis hîeart." Tie impulses o deeply
'wounîded pide and vanity were precipIitately acted upon;
tleir wost suggestions against Mary vere teiporarily adoptei
by Laura, and, proclaimed oitwcigling tle testimony of
yenrs. IMlra Mîîîd iVrs. Douglas, vho an ticipated in this dis-
closure ile overthmrow of their cterishîedt hopes for the splendid
establishment of their dautibter, voild iot helieve but that
3%lary hlad beei- rcatly tolliame; and ier dismissal fromt thre
Ial'was siiumarily deterniined uipou. Laira's vanîity ratierthînîlier predilection had favoured thie aidresses of lier recto-
antattnirer, and sie soon repented of lier haste. H [er secret
heart ileeîity reprovei lier for tlhe unjust condemnation sie
had drawn upo tie innocent Mary ; but the reeliug low

wrong shre haid been, did not help to appease her vounded
pidc nor oueïe airth'e iniichi f. Shu, hovéver,
parted from he itht'ars'nd Éràtestations of continùe re-
-nid - and these'coníiletchy sili:dd torestore lertothe
clinging affectionoflier' liehe lials cicclly'injuürd.

But theconseiuences 'f this disturbauee'cxindedfl lher.
Mary's fondt motlier, vho vas st tie 'time oppressed by' ili-
ses, was heart-stricken when'she hcard of the opprobriur

cast upon the fair nare off lier darling child, and never recov-
éred frontlie shock. And, a very fev-eks after, Laura,
revenging upori herself the infidelity of a lever %vio never had
possessed iher pieference, but vbose vanity se tliought to
retaliate'upon,conniitted the imprudence of liestowi ng lier hand
clandestinely upon his rival a yjong man of sliovy preten-
sions, lut without fortune, whose addressesherparents had

It woul be irrelevant to my pirpose to relate all the cau-
ses of hie implacable displeasure of Mr. andi Mrs. Douglas ai
this rash act, or to follow tleir youig, infatuated, once ido-
lisid Laira; thouglb lis train of disastrous consequences;
who, unforgivcen soonî 'accompanied her liusband to the East
Indies

On earing of her leartire,'Mary stole, at deail of niglt,
to a favoutrile lhaunt of lier regreîtied young lady called (4 Lau-
ra's BoVer," and tiere comiitted lier first and only theft, in
prosecution of a cherished superstition. This vas the trais-
planting f a flouver,'to emblem tiideparted t a tforeign lanid;
whiicli, if done witl(line obseivaices relative to time, proper-
ty, and secrecy, its diopin or flourisling caves would failli-
fuîlly coitinue to indicite tie condition of the absent one.
Mary, as mnost approprinte, chose a rose plant, whin she
placed ia lier cottage window, andt vatched 'aîd tended
thiroiikhl several ycars, feeding her allectionate thoughîts witih
ssociated favours, concerring lier Wvhom it ivas set to coin-

memorate, yitliout iaving obtained any sure intimation even
of her being in existence. That'cottage was no longer the
saie. ' The vicissitudes of the iîtervaÎ had been great to
both iarties. Mary liad fast lier raltier and eIdér brother;
narried, and] becomîeî a chiiléss wvidow. Sle was living iî
ainotlier home, but'on thesane road side ad not far from the
hvellingof lier bith i her only compallions, lier poor imbe-

clle irotlier,sanl lis constant folIoiver, n iv ngéd, viry ter-
lier; her ille, ier spinnniinugvheel, and lier'treasuîred lcafy
oracle ; iwhen lier-secondd meeting toole place viti lier lovet
regrettedt mistrcess, umler circuimstainces occasioning a more
thrai nine'days''worider monotigst uir hrnble ieiglhbours.

I .annu, t beleve more, briefly and graphically describe
this true incident, thîan by giving iin the native words of tho
ruîtic bardl vlîo inude il the subject of a well-remenberetd
ballad entitledc

M MAI Y S 1OSIE TIEE

C Wae's me, my bonny rosie bush,
Trat glinted at my hand

Sac mony simmers, checrily
Now, wlia's dune '.i1e thls wrang?

ccO Davie, feckless innoceit
I tiow it lias been ye

Nan else in la' the parishen
Vad harnied riny bonnie tree

«I stolc il frac ny leddy's bovcr,
Iln sorrow, no %vil shame

And set it for a prophecy,
Vlen she gaed far 'frae haine.

ccIit was my pleasant company
Throughi mony, an ecrie lour;

For, oh,.her een liad tentei il-
Thrat was a sweeter flower.


